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manager of the Waynesville office.

Besides more than 100 branch man-

agers, field representatives and mem-

bers of headquarters staff of the

nopmns, past,,.
and a patron
votional peril ni.

Dr. C. . Sik.
spoke on thy lMtf '

''
Carolina Motor Club, R. R. Mc
Laughlin, director of motor vehicles i",lu" in"

department heads were present.
Coleman W. Roberts, president of

the Carolina Motor club presided,
at the meetings.

A review of the efforts now under-
way to stimulate travel to the Caro-lina- s

and an outline of new travel
policies for Carolina Motor club
travel counselors in the 53 offices
throughout the Carolinas featured
the first day sessions.
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the subject.
The following-

pointed by thL.
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Kunze; finaiuv,
library, Miss
teria, Mrs. Jack M,
Hugh Massif,
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With the first crisp touch of Au-

tumn, Indians on the Cherokee Res-

ervation near here begin to think about
their annual fair.

The twenty-fift- h consecutive expo-

sition will open Oct. 4 anil continue
through Oct. 7.

Already displays of rugs, drapes,
quilts and scarfs all handwoven
pottery, baskets, bead bracelets and
the like have beer: prepared by siuaws
of the tribe. And experts say the
crops will be larger and better this
year. From these will come exhibits.

Along with the displays of products
of the reservation the fair will include
a program of entertainment officials
way will be heretofore unexcelled.

A prize list has been drafted for
winners of exhibits and of numerous
tests of skill such as Indian ball
games alxl dances.

First Fair
Preparations for the fair recalled

the first ore, held in 1!14. It lasted
one day. Recreation was so encourg-agmg- ,

said John L. Walters, who
war. a member of the offiee staff, that

H. P.j

ents of her gi:a.i
freshments.

sale December 1. This year the sale
will exceed 000,000 plates for the
first time as compared with 592,000
last year. In North Carolina the
Carolina Motor club issues 85 per
cent of all plates sold. To date 2731
plates have been issued through the
local office.

Nuts are Kjv,

crack them ourselves

French recruits at rail station
Hat Dirty?

Out Of Shape?Paris for their respective regiments In the east.
France now has about 2,000,000 men under arms.

While Europe trembles in a new war scare, France
prepares. Recruits of this year's class depart from

CENTRAL

CLEANERS

MAIN STREET
Night Clubber Offers

Scheme, Curb Drunks
he believes, should work anywhere.

"If I had a popular price bar,"
Brown explained, "I'd set up a small
movie camera and whenever persons
became obnoxious the bartender would

Don't let that worry you

. . .bring it to us, we'll

make it look just like new.New York. Arthur Brown, the
run off, say 50 feet of film, with sounddebonair "crown prince" of the Stork

Club, has proposed a simple solution ! if possible. Then I'd send them the Phone 113CALL ONE ONE THREE
film the next day and guarantee that
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a larger one was held the next year.
In the third year of the exposition

the Indians demanded a merry-go-roun- d

and got it. In addition, there
was one concession where Indian
chestnut bread was sold. Now there
are more than 50 concessions includ-
ing hot dog stands, rides and other
amusement places.

Until 1919 there were no Indian at-

traction in addition to the display of
native products.

The ball games this year will be
played at 2 p. m. each day of the fair.

Teams of twelve men each already
have been holding long practices and
consulting medicine men for charms
to give them strength, fleetness and
cunning.

The players are equipped with short
sticks. A hickory nut usually serves
as a ball. A judge tosses it into the
air, and the game is on. The players
may advance it goalward in any man-
ner they choose. By the same token,

for a sociological problem the bar-

room drunk which, if universally
adopted, would boom the motion pic-

ture equipment industry, turn bar-

tenders into cameramen and reduce
the inebriate to a pitiful figure of
cringing remorse.

The idea is as unique as Brown's
career as mill worker, song plunger,
Ziegfeld singing star and night club
manager. . He is one answer to the
question: "What ever becomes of
musical comedy juveniles?" From
his observations and experiences with
cafe society he evolved his plan, which

they'd never create another distur-
bance.

"If they didn't have a projection
machine they'd soon find someone who
did and once they saw how silly they
look, they'd never do it again. Why
they'd send letters of apology to the
proprietor."

Although Brown, a handsome,
broad-shouldere- well-bui- lt fellow, is
called the manager of the Stork, and
has held the same title in other plush
and platinum punch parlors, he ac-

tually is the greeter, the glad-hand- er

and the master of ceremonies who
keeps the customers happy. His only
peer in this line is genial Sherman
Billingsley, the boss of the Stork.

Brown entered the night club field
about eight years ago as a singer after
a successful career in musical come-
dies and revues which included seve-
ral editions of the Ziegfeld Follies
and the Greenwich Village Follies.
For seven winters he appeared at the
exclusive Colony Club or Patio Club
in Palm Beach, Fla. In 1935 he went
to work at El Morocco, one of the
East Side's fancier honkey-tonk- s, as
an entertainer. Two years later he
was manager of the place. He moved
over to the Stork when El Morocco
closed for the summer this year.

his adversaries can stop him in any
expedient manner.

A maximum prize of $50 goes to the
winning team. The losers get $25.

It Daily archery and blow gun contests
will be held. Targets usually are set

CARRYING ON!

A Security Registered Policy

Will Take Hold And

CARRY ON

When You Have To Turn Loose.

Security Life and

Trust Co.
Of WINSTON-SALE- N. C.

H. PHELPS BROOKS
Waynesville, N. C. Phone 172 Palmer How

ASHEVILLE OFFICE
Room 277 Arcade Bldg.

at 100 feet.
Competition Keen

615 660
1.40 x 21 4.50 x 20

Competition is expected to be keen
this year in the native dances for
which a purse of $200 is postedTeams
will include Birdtown, Soco, Big Cove

685 705
4.50 x 21 4.7S x 19

760 785
$.00x19 5.00 20

Otbw size In proportion

and others.

More loryour
money in this
long-mileag- e,

low-price- d

Goodrich
thrift tire.

Dances will include the quail, snake,
Kvomen-woo- d, beaver, bear, green
corn and other rites. On the last
day the team winning first place will
dance the Victory dance.

Other contests will include a baby
show, for which cash awards-'wil- be

THE WORD, ORIGINALLY
HOUSEBAND, MEANING
ONE WHO PRACTISED

HUSBANDRY, IS FROM

THE ANGLO-SAXO- HUS,
HOUSE, AND BONDAtWim
OF A FAMILY

The world we are now told, is at
least 12,000,000,000 years older than
had been suspected. Well, we hope
they don't start collecting the back

made to winners; and daily choir,
square dancing and string band com

. . . . . a A A Apetition. taxes.
The Indians walk, for the most part

from the farthermost recess of the
reservation to the "agency' the Gov
ernment building for the fair.

And they come in native attire. The
elder women wear brightly-colore- d 4i4tQ4MiC4Uf

A skilled staff . . . a beautifully
appointed, chapel . . . every modern
facility-- , these combine to assure your
satisfaction when you employ bur ser-
vices! Remember arrangements can
je made in advance.'

kerchiefs about their heads. Sweeping
full skirts and gay shawls. The
younger ones dress similarly except in
brighter colors. Often one can be

ourMBbmImBbm a CAi I

tV W 4.50.21SQ50 $075 seen with a papoose in a sheet ham
mock tied across the mother's should
ers.'-Wells Funeral Home

Phone 371 Canton, N. C.

FORMAL OPENING
SATURDAY, OCT. 1st

The men don headdress of feathers
and carry bows and arrows or blow

4.50 x 21 4.75x19

$1055 M 10

5.00x19 5.25x17

55 250
5.25 X 18 5.50 X 16

Other sizes In proportion

guns.

Sets a new
standard of
value in the
low-pric- e field.

for ex-

tra toughness. ECONOMICAL FAR E S
Souvenir s

FOR EVERY PERSON

SPECIAL
PRIZES
AT 8:30 P. M.

(ASK FOR DETAILS)

One Way and Round Trip
Coach Tickets . . . . . . .
...forechmiItrvld.

m
sissi

Round Trip Tickets
...for ucb mil traveled . .'return limit 6 montiu.

Good in Sleeping and Parlor Can on payment el
proper charge (or apace occupied.

fAS LOW ASI lMhiBHilmass u One Way Tickets
...Good in Sleeping and Parlor Can on payment

ol proper charge (or apace occupied.
iu 'iir ir

REPAIR WORK
IN CHARGE OF

C. A. Sisco
Only Genuine Materials Used

In All Repair Work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

A Trial Will Convince You

4.50x21 4.75x19 5.00x17

Our stock consists of nationally ad-

vertised lines, including
Hamilton, Elgin, and Bulova Watches;
Holmes and Edwards and Community

Plate Silverware.
Large selection of blue-whi- te vergin

diamonds.
Numerous Gift Items.

Rings of all description, wedding,
birthstones, signet, initial, and others,

YOU CAN BUY BETTER JEWEL-ER- Y

FOR LESS, NO CARRYING
CHARGES AND ON CREDIT HERE

Sleeping Cars,
Dining Cart and Coaches in Through Trains.

$II70SI210JI235
5.00x19 5.00x20 5J5il7
Other sim bi proportioa

Skid protec-
tion of Life-Sav- er

Tread
Be Comfortable in the Safety of

'TRAIN TRAVEL'
ni ii i it iuianaier and HawkHIS H

iPrices Jtbjtct to ctangt without tutict

(Goodrich
W-TIRE-S

SAVINGS IN ALL SIZES

C. V.Bell. Distributor
Commission Agent For The

Texas Company

for further information, consult your local agent, or writ

R. H. DeButts
Assistant General Passenger Agent

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Southern railway system
Credit JewelersW. K. CHANDLER

MAIN STREET
MRS. C. C. HAWKINS

CANTON, N. C.


